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Mi-nsm*. Euitous: Our «p''** town, on

ta»t evening, " ns tile tlu-nlre of UiiUnUnl
excitement, it having been nmmuncid by
linml-bill, for some days, that lienjainiii
U. Nickerson, of your city, would address :
Us oil the (lolitical issues of the day, at

Vvhicli time lie would vcntillate the char-

nctur and claims of Thomas fitch, Junior,
to a scat in the Legislature from El Dora-
do county. The long residence of Mr.
Nickerson in the county, together with

Ilia reputation as an effective slump speak
*r, called together a large audience. Mr.

Nickerson took the stand about 8 <> clock,

and for more than three hours he chained
the attention «f his audience with one ol

the most remarkable speeches ever diliv.

wed in our town. ife commence./ by :
Raying that in the election just approach
tng he had the same interest that all cili- j
kens had ; no more ; that between him and

Thomas Ettch, Junior, there was no lival-

ry ; that he, Nickerson, did not desire to

be 'elected ; that lie only desiredgood men

to be placed on the ticket lie gave an

Interesting accoatts' :'f fks 'inooeedings
both before and at the nominating con-

vention. lie exposed the trickery whore-
by a Conness majority w as smuggled into

mCOiiTehciw/Sn mrecr oppoMiWrr *fr

- - *v*p%s^v,io
flic review of the character of one of the
nomine*** forced upon the Republicans by
flic dictation of Conness. He charged
that Thomas Fitch, Junior, was n swind-
|l»r t an osca oi felon, an nninilimited liar,
and proceeded to fortify Ids charges hv

proofs, tin* same that art* contained hi his

hpercli at INacerville. Mr. Nickerson con*

vince«l all who desired to Ik* convinc'd that
Fitch is pre-eminently unworthy of cotdi-

tlence. He then passed to the claims of
John CoriiHrss to occupy a scat in the
United States Senate, once tilled hv the

lamented IlnMleriek. After referring to

Itis record he asked w hat Conness had
done that placed him in the catalogue
of statesmen, and closed with a witheiing
review of his Legislative and public ca-

reer. Ilo asked Repuldicans what they
thought of a man that had .said at a late ,
date, “ that if he had the position and
power of McClellan he would make Mr.
I.inctdn and his Cabinet prisoners within
thirty days.” Mr. Nickerson closed with
an chxpiciil appeal t*• all to sustain none

hut true 5 idon men, and desired his
friends to .substitute IMinis f<*r I itch,

lie complimented him as heiujt the ablest
of our late dtlegation, and who had man
fully stood up for the I nion when others
failed. Mr. Nickerson said that the party
ohiM imK carry the infamy **f l homas

Filch, Junior, arid >uco».*«d lieiinph»red
his friends to keep him out of the Legis-

lature. All who listened to the arjriiiiient
went aw ay determined not to he parties
to the elevation of this mountrhank. - -

Three cheers f.»r Ni'kcr-ou ainhthtet* f *r

the Union wvr th n given, and the met

if**? adjourned.

.Samicr*nn biiiI Flirt* i»l C'cutre* lllr.

t'rxTuiit im.k, Aiis. -3'l,
Mkskr*. Ki»itok?*: We Iisi«I * glorious

time here last Saiflors *n an*l
Fitch, ttie At»«>1 iti-in i»»niiini*t*h for ihe As.
m miIiIv, were annoum?t*‘l to speak, mol
the* fusionists w«*r<» lm-v in **ettins up n
meeting l«»r them. They siiocee«h «l—“in
n horn !*’ The meeting was urganiste*! t»y
electing a fishy HennKTat President, ami
a Republican Secretary. A faint cry was
made for Filch, lie came forward, looked
3%t the crowd—numbering about lod. and
nearly all Democrats —smiled, said his
mine was Tom Fitch, f.» voice--y«u bet !)

and he was a candidate for the Assembly,
ami w ould express his sentiments upon
the issues of the day. Here lie paused to

■see how tins im|»orlant information would
Imi received. lie said his plan to bring
the war to a close was to hang all the rch
•el leaders ; banish from the country all
the men of property, and then if there
■were 1 1 w»

f000 left in any .State, disfran*
chise WKtWU of them and authorize !<»,-

•CMKt to rule over tlii'in and n<liinni*»ter the

laws. [Voice —bully fur Fitch !] llesaiil
in Placcrvillc, at the rcipie.t of the seces-
sionists, “ Old Nick" bad abused and slan-
dered him ; lie was innocent of every

-charge except gambling a little, lie was
a Republican to tile back bone and gloried
in it; would never have our army dis-
banded until our llag lloated over the
ramparts of Quebec, ami was unfurled in

•every street of Dublin. [Voice—gas!] —

Me informed iis tlmt in years past Democ-
racy was a fine, manly form, holding aloft
the Constitution, and bidding defiance to
the united worfif; but now Democracy
was a decrepid, debauched old man, co-
habiting with a bloody harlot [here San-
derson groaned audibly], Fitch left the
stand without a cheer or sign of appro-
bation.

Sanderson followed Fitch, lie apolo-
gised for the company he was in (not par-
ticularly satisfied with his Aho'ition al-
lies); referred to his past course*; to his
acts in the Breckinridge State Convention
of last year; read his minority resolu-
lious in that Convention, carefully omit-
ting, however, to read tile one indorsing
secession ; said he went down as a dele-
gate by the advice and at the solicitation
■of Dan. Gclwicks,to fight secession ; found
the tide too strong ; drew out and deter-
mined to withdraw from the party, but by
the advice and through the intlncnce of
Dan. Gel wicks, and being blessed with an
extra amount of the milk of human kind-
ness, was prevailed upon to run on the
ticket for the benefit of others. Ho then
informed ns that Dan. Gelwicks was the
most corrupt and unscrupulous wire-
worker in the county ; that he managed
Sloss, Chairman of the Union Democratic
Central Committee, and controlled all the
Conventions. [Voice —who controlled
your nomination?] [Another voice—John
Conncssl] He said the Democratic can-
didates were pledged to vote for Latham
for U. S. Senator, but forgot to state that
he was pledged to Conness; and wound up
by saying that if the same issues were be-
fore the country now as in '60, lie-would
ntill be a Breckinridge Democrat. He
left the stand amid silent applause.

As soon as Sanderson bud vacated the
stand, the Democrats loudly called for F.
A. lloruldower, K-q. Ha responded, un i

completely riddled Sanderson; showed
tliut gentleman's inconsistency ami insin-
oerUy, and proved by the record, from Ids
own resolution and speech, that he (S.)
was a Hat footed secessionist, Kvcry one
present, even Sanderson’s Abolition
friends, admitted that llornblower was loo
heavy for Inin, llornblower was often
cheered, and at the conclusion of Ids
speech cheers were given for the Demo-
cratic nominees.

It is needless tosay, in conclusion, that
the Democrats enjoyed the castigation in-
dicted on Sanderson by 1 lornblower; that
they were delighted with the meeting,
and that Sanderson and Fitch left perfect-
ly disgusted with there reception and
party. This precint will give the Demo-
cratic ticket thirty majority, at least, and
we will carry the township by a good ma-
jority. Mark Ibis.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
»«

Si’l'itlois Tickets.— We w arn our Dem-
ocratic friends generally, but especially
those in small precincts, to look out for
spurious tickets. Tlio fusionists are eir"
culnting them extensively in out of the
way places, where they think their ras-
cality will not be detected or exposed.
Dmwerats, see that your Tickets are gen-
uine, on the morning ol the election. Gel
the true ones and place them in the hands
of active and reliable inen. lie sure to
Have Vb.*-K a!! a;:*.
Recollect that there is\<v\V <

ticket, that at the head of our columns.
Vote no ticket that has not on it the
names of J,. M. Douglass and D. (’. Mc-
Kinney for State Senators; ami S. M.
Stillwell, li. Kodelian, M. I,. McDonald
ami J. II. Dennis for the Ass -inhly ; and
in the Second Supervisor District, Will-
iam K. Ri-ibsmu.

I.it every Democrat in K! Dorado conn
ty remember that " eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty,” and let him not re-
lax bis vigilance until the polls dose on

ednesday next. \Y e have a cunning,
imscriipiilnii-, audacious foe to deal with
—a foe who i.s ever ready to take advan-
tage nl the slight's! negligence. I.ike the
restless spirits of the damned, the leaders
of the Abolitiimists, I’oopcr, Sanderson
A Co., are ever mi the alert to deceive or
betray. They will not hesitate to resort
to every means to attain t!i-_S•• ends. Willi
everything In gain and nothing toln.se —

having already sacrificed principle ami
forfeited character to gain position —they
have gone into the contest with that des-
peration which nerves the gambler to
stake bis last dollar upon the turn of a
card. They need watching, ami we ask
our Democratic friends to keep a vigilant
eye upon them until the polls close on
\\ cdnc.-d.'iy next.

« * • • ► - —

W iiite Mrs, Ren.kit. — it i.s announc'd],
hyaulhnti y, that I'resident l.i-ieoln will,
early next inniilh, issue bis proclamation
liberating all the slaves of the South!—
Necessarily follow mg this will come an-
"tin r proclamation Irnm the same distin-
guished and patriotic smitco, granting
them tin* light ol siitl'i-ige ! I.aboring 1
men, if you want your wages rnjuced to J
starving wages —if you arc willing to de- |
grade yourselves t«» the loved of a negro, j
sustain the pri-int National Administra-
tion by voting for Ilarvev, Sanderson A !
Co. |

lb: Activ e.— We hope our Democratic I
friends, in all parts of our proud old coun-
ty, w ill be active ami vigilant, and not
rest until the necessary steps are taken to
bring to the polls every Democratic voter
in the county. The result in the Umpire
county is looked forward to with intense
solicitude by parties throughout the State.
The Abolitionists claim it by a sweeping
maji uity. Cbrincss boasts that be owns
it and can make its sovereigns vote as he
dictates. The result will either confirm
or contradict his arrogant boast. If be
carries it, it will be exultantly proclaimed ,
everywhere an “Abolition victory"—a,
triumph of the followers of Phillips, Gar-
rison and Fred Douglass—an indorsement
of the arbitrary and uiicniistitutional
measures of the Administration—a justi-
fication and approval of the villainy of
Cameron, Morgan, Fremont and other Ah- 1
olilion thieves. It is the duty of every
man who admires honesty arid despises
rascality—who does not sympathise with
Abolitionism—who does not wish negro
labor to compete with white labor—to
turn out on the day of election and vote j
the whole Democratic ticket. We have '

assurance from well-informed gentlemen, I
who have visited the different precincts, i
that with proper exertions vvu can carry
our county by an overwhelming majority.
Let the Democrats, then, on Wednesday
next, rebuke the apostates who have sold
themselves for office, strangle Abolition-
ism ; and let their shouts of victory
brighten the eye and cheer the heart of j
the national, law-observing, Constitution-
reverencing, Union-loving Democracy’ of
the State.

-4 <• •»»-

The man who fears to express his opin- '
ion is contemptible. Such men are found
in political parties ; they arc not the great i
leaders, nor arc they exactly destitute of
influence; they are the captains of squads, 1
little in every resource but servility and i
instability. Now is the favorable time to !
see them; there is a commotion among l
them; they don’t know where to fall;
don’t know which ticket i.s going to he
elected, and they’ w riggle magnificently.
This is a had season for “ fence men” and
apostates, ns the result will prove next
Wednesday.

Sl’XMiso up the Cost. —In 1850 tho to-
tal value of the real and personal property
of the United States, according to the cen-
sus, was eight thousand millions of dol-
lars. In 1860, under Democratic rule,
the property of the United States amount-

ed to sixteen hundred millions of dollars,
doubling in ten years, something unpre-
cedented. In seventeen months of Re-
publican-Abolition rule, property of the
country has been destroyed, according to
tho New York Independent, to tho amount
of tea thousand millions ofdollar*! How
long will it require the present Abolition
Administration to utterly bankrupt and
destroy the Union?

A iiEiiToit severely questioned as to tho
reason of his not paying a just debt, re-
plied Solomon was a very wise man,
and Sanffteon a verr strong one, hut
neither of them could pay their debts
without money.”

WrlMe» fvr lb* f>«mocr»i
Tile Flag of oar Partf •

BY * STUA1GUT UI T lllMOCIAT

Air— Mtir SfHtngtvt Runner."
O. say, do you *ee, as it float* on the brerre.The emblem w« hail, ofour country's salvation .,
On it* hroau folds inscribed, ’midst star* allabla/e,

TIi* time-honored motto ofa ereatand free nation.•* A* I'luriUnm ( nun”—aye, true, “v« are one,”
And the only free people the sun shines upon ;Tl the Flag of our party ! full high let it wave,1-or democracy’s sons, ever gallant and brave.

On the stump may be seen, through the mist of the
strife.

The foe’s *aucy leaders, their follower*haran
truing;

Each Arnold-like traitor erie*.“war to the knife”
All those whooppose them, most foully he-slang-

ing.
And they echo their lies from the earth to the skies

—Such folly and falsehood all good men despise ;
Itut the Flag ofour party, stillfull high shall wave,For Democracy’s sons, ever gallaut and brate.
And where it the band, ever glorious and true.

When danger besets and high courage is needed—To the good shipof State both commander and crew!
Ilark ! the watchword is given, shall it pass all

unheeded ?

Democracy’• sons” ; let us echoagain,
Their honor untarnished, their fame free from

stain ;

Then the Flag of our party, triumphant shall w ave,
For statesmen iM\dK'tV'<TV We g\*>d,wise and brave.

O, thus be it ever, true patriots w ill stand,
Between our lov’d homes and a traitor’s ambition;

From Democracy’s sons inay our boasted free land
Receive of their w isdom, the fullest fruition.

Then conquer we must, since our cause it is just—
In Democracy’s sons, we inay well put mir trust;

And the Flag of our party, in victory shall wave
“O’er the land of the free and the borne of the

brave.”
Hrrmitagr, Aug. 25th, 1863.

Writ leu for the Democrat.
Tli« Song.

All hail, the happy time,
TSiC ..Vatku'*<uX»ite* *,

Thu white nian’i now a tiara,
The Negro, he it free.

„

'rK*"‘>v~ *•*<• - ’i
Anil thoniamla in their gravea v

> Hut Xegtova now are frevutav,
Arid white n»ri> now*ar« alavea.

While millions now are slaughtered;
Man’a reason to pervert,

• “ It’i* pleating to lookout and find,’*
“ That nobody it hurl.”

“ White truth”thall no longer
Their liberty a»»vrt;

For Sainho it their matter,
‘•Hut rioltody it hurt.”

Shout, tlimit! ye “ friend* of freedom,”
Your lalM>r now i* rioted ;

No longer you’re in thraldom,
“ King Cotton” it de|K>ted.

Shout loud, ye tlavet of Sambo,
Your ruin you may ting ;•

The Nation’* now in limbo,
The Nkuko now it Kinu.

♦Lincoln’* * perch at Columhiit. Ohio.
It HltMlTAng, Aug. ifUt, ]hG2.

Who arc (lie lenders of the self-styled
I'nion party? Wendell Phillips, Lloyd
Harrison, Joshua Hhhlings, Horace (ircc-

ly and l’red Douglas. If these notorious
Abolitionists were in California they
would take the stump for the fusionisls’
candidates. They all believe in the same
doctrines and hclutig to the same party :

tin y nil shouted over the abolishment of
slavery in the District of Columbia and
applaud Lincoln's emancipation policy.
What kind of I'nion men are they ? Phil-
lips says for nineteen vea: s he lias'prayed
for its dissolution. Harrison says he de-
spises the “ old ami infamous Union.”—
Holdings invokes the curses of Hod on a
“ union with slaveholders.” And Hrecly
says the Kepuhlicans—the party that
nominated Conness’ candidates—“ prefer
their principles to filty Unions.” before
hostilities commenced Seward favored a
eoneiliatory policy and expressed his wil-
lingness to aceept the Crittenden Com-
promise, with slight modilications, and
implored his party to renounce the trea-
sonable part of their platform to save the
Cnion. Ibis aroused the indignation of
Hrecly, and he thus rejoined, speaking
authoritatively tor his party :

“Thk ('incaao I'latcoiiu Pukfsrabi.k to
Fifty Unions —Senator Seward, in Ins speech
of Thursday Ins), declares his readiness t.» re*
nniinct* Uepnbliesn prioeiples Tor (he sake of
the l’11loti. In this readiness the Senator dif-
fers totally from the almost incomparable ma-
jority of the lti-publican party, and from the
Pits.dent elect. Tin y regard these principles
.ss.irr. d. They «ill not forswear them at the
l.i.lding of a world ofseceding ami treasonable
slaveholders. They see no necessity to choose
between them; hut if such a choice- must he
made, ttuy /»/*./.r thtir nrinciyUt to jift'y
( a inn*."

Is this not no? — Whenever a Democrat
attempts an exposure of Republican swin-
dling, he is accused of "sympathizing
with therebellion," by the menials of the
Ailministration-by the Sacramento Union
and its satellites. If he remonstrates
against the squandering of the public
money upon the indolent, impudent ne-
groes, be is called a “traitor" by fellows
who arc bribed tn-sustnin the prssent Xa-
tiotu! Administration. As a cotempora-
ry forcibly remarks, every Administration
thief has at his tongue's end the words
“treason and traitor,” to hurl at Demo-
crats who oppose the robberies that have
been perpetrated since the inauguration
of Lincoln's Administration, but this
sort of thing will not long shield the pub-
lic plunderers. It is convenient and prof-
itable now, but the- time is coming, and
that rapidly, when it will fail to smother
investigation. The people begin to see
tho enormities it lias sought to conceal,
and will soon place in power men who
will lift the veil and expose them in all
their hideous nakedness. They- begin to
see that the wrong side of the house is
anathematized as “traitors." and that the
term is applied by scoundrels to cover
their own villainy, or by their tools. In
a short time the avenging rod will descend,
and loyal Democracy will stand forth vin-
dicated. Let the apologists of rascality
heed the warning.

• » »

Enoiimois Exi-f.nsk.—It wilt cost the
people at least ticenty millioiutof dollar*
)ier annum to collect the taxes under tho
new law, one-third as inucii as it cost to
carry on the whole machinery of Hovern-
ment under Democratic rule, lias not
Republicanism proved a costly experi-
ment? Are the people willing to contin-
ue in power a party which has proved it-
self so weak, extravagant and corrupt?
Are they willing to be taxed twenty mil-
lions of dollars annually to support a
standing army of Abolition tax collectors?
If they are they will vote for Conness'
Abolition candidates; if they are not,
they will vote for the- Democratic candi-
dates, who will put a stop to extravagance
and coiVuplion—who will arrest the stu-
pendous swindling of Republican contract-
ors.

Standino Akjiv of Office Holders.—
It is estimated that there will bo at least
twenty-six full regiments of tax collectors,
distributed throughout tho United States,
under the new law. The whole standing
arinv, under Democratic rule, did not
amount to half so many. These tax col-
lectors will be furnished with means to

use and ho instructed to work against the
Democratic party.

♦ -♦ •♦ >
—

Xeumofncr and irregularity, long con-
tinued. will maku knowledge useless, w it
ridiculous, am! genius contemptible.

A otr Eaklv!—Dfinocratr, vote curly
nnil sec to it tlmt every Democratic ticket
put in tlie ballot-box is of the right kind
—without a candidate's name cua.-d. Sec
to it that tickets are properly distributed;
visit the polls and prevent the fusiouists
from destroying, tickets. It is an easy
thing to |HN-ket and destroy tickets; and
past experience proves that the levdcrs of
the fusion party will resort to any means,
no matter how disreputable or criminal, to
gain a point. Watch and be prepared for
them.

Dewakb or False Kki-okts.—On the
eve of nn election the people should exer-
cise great caution before giving credit to
telegraphic news. Recollect that no dis-
patches can Ire sent but tiiose submitted
to the government censor and which re-
ceive his imprimatur. A party that
seized the private correspondence of lovat
citizens in violation of doceucy am? Air,
will not hesitate to manufacture and cir-
culate false reports to operate on the pen-
ding election. Ilcwarc, then, of false re-
ports. Recollect that that game was played
extensively and successfully last year, and
will be again, by the same parties, this.

«• «♦♦► ————

Vote tiie Whole Ticket.—Democrats,
cm ftie day of election, go to the polls
early, stand by them all day, and election-
eer for tho ticket, tho whole ticket and
,<v*tbing but-the tiakri. Thau
you owe your family, - your State .your
bleeding country'. Our victory will not
lie complete, decisive or satisfactory, will
not encourage the patriots of other Slates
who are gallantly fighting for “ the Con-
stitution ns it is, the Union as it was, ,r if
lint one Democrat bo defeated. Let us
resolve not only to defeat but annihilate
Abolitionism ; resolve to brand with with-
ering infamy of the renegades who desert-
ed the Democratic party in the hour of
trinl.

Sscrssios KsnoasKMrxT -
- A your ago Ih 1

Mountain* l)F.aocn»T—Sccesh—wh* ih-in'iinnng
Milton S, I-ithillli for hi. advocacy of the wnr
mid his defence of (he (Jiivernnienl, mid pub-
lishing nHid;*vith in prove Hint lie ennie to this
Slatepledged ngninst coercion mul under prom-
ise to make an anti-coercion speech.—ifaryn-
rille Appeal.

The above is nn unmitigated lie. The
Mountain Pemochat has never “ de-
nounced Milton S. Lnthnm for his advo-
cacy of the war and his defense of tho
Government,” has never “published affi-
davits to prove that he came to this State
pledged against coercion and under prom-
ise to make an anti-coercion speech.”—
Some Abolition scoundrel started the lie,
and we regret to see the Ajipeal repeating
it. Will it have the fairness to retract the
falsehood ?

i •

C0UOH8.—The *udd**n changes ofour climate
are tourcee of Pulmonary, Bronchial,| and
Asthmatic Aprrctions. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
•• Iirotcn's Bronchial Troche* ,** or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Sprakra* and Hinoris will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver-
tisement.

■ - ■ ■■«<»»>
We would rail attention to the Adver-

tisement in our columns of Watts’ Nervous Antidote
one of tlie most remarkable discoveries of raiderii
times. It is not like tlie thousand and one remedies
offered to thepublic that cure everything, but It la a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved iu numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and proctire a bottle; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and be grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

GROVER
&

BAKER’S

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the l»ek Stitch, or stitch
X 0 1 S K L h S S a ,ike on l j

( je0|

FAMILY raugt-d in the same style

SE WING and sold ut same prices

MACHINES!
$60.

as our Grover t Maker
Stitch Machines.

“i!
At our office, alone can

i
purchasers examine the

i;
relative merits of each

GROVER
A

RAKER’S
Lock Stitch

ultimate and entire win-

faction, by our privilege j FAMILY

of exchanging for either SEWING
style if not suited with MACHINES !

$60.their first choice.

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
No. 9

l!

Our No. 9 Machine U

admirably adapted to the
: wants of all manufactu-
rers and is far more aim-

S E I NT G ***e’ ‘*ura^,e a,, ‘l c *>vftper
than any other Shuttle

MACHINE!
Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers
great favorite wherever

j Introduced.

Call and examine our

lachlnes before purchas- j
»g elsewhere. We man- J
facture a large variety,
f each stitch and adapt- ,

d to the requirements of
11 families and inanuf ac*:i
irera of goods where'
•wing Is employed.

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
129 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
aug28

ALEXANDER BUSWEEL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Buler and Blank Book Maker
51T Clay and 514 Commercial sts., between Mont-

gomery and Sansomestreets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

t3F" Minding of every description neatly execu-
ted; Manic Mucks Ruled and ltuund tu any desired
pattern. >un21vl

Special anli General Notices.
CITY COLUECTOB’8 NOTICE.

I IUE!fBE-PAYERS will pl**aae take notice that I
J hare fixed upon BATUMIAY of each week fur

the collection of Licen*e*. All ace expected to pay
for their licences on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. It. IIUMK,

jy!2if city Codec.

MOTHERST NOTIIEB8 !!

MOTHERS!!!
DON’T fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRVP for CII1LURKN.
Tills valuable preparation Is the prescriptioa of

one of the most experienced and *kUlful Nurses In
New England, and has been used with neverfailing
since** In THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, hot In*
vignrate*the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
willalmost Instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel* and Wind Colic,
and overcome conviilalons, which If not speedilyremedied, end in death. We believe It the Best and
Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of DY8-
KNTKKY-aud DIAKIllltKA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine uuless the fac-simlle of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wtappev.

Sold byall Medicine Dealer*.
Principal Office, 18 Cellar Street, New York.

Pkicb oxlv 25 Casts ran Hottls.
REDINQTON A CO., Aoesra, Ran Francisco.

[julyl2-6fn3p]

HEIMSTREET’8
IlliniTABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A DYK.
llut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying tbr capillary tubes with natural smtennoce,
impaired by age or disease. All instantaneous
dyes are ca&ivoeed oflunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. UeiiSstreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
■-v rs erffc Ufair'a **’’

IfCFXURIANT BEAUTY, .

promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, crad
icater dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of 1).8. Habkks, Propri-
etor, New York. IIosthttbb, Smith & Dnan.
Agents, San Francisco. Two sixes, 50 cents and

[ julyl-leowlyj
Oil. IIOSTETTEll’S STOMACH Bit-

tera.—Wherever there is dyspepsia, they are in
demand. Nor is it for indigestion alone that they
are a specific. Every disorder of the stomach
the liver, the bowele, and the nervous
seems to yield to their influence. They are an an-
tidote to pain ; they refresh and re-inforee the ex-
hausted animal power* ; they counteract the mor-
bid principles of disease ; they regulate the whole
vital machinery, and may be justly termed the
strongebt ally that scieucc has ever brought to the
•id of nature in her struggle with sickness.—bold
by druggists and dealers everywhere. augb

Lyon’j Magnetic Flea Powder.

In Summer when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And for our blood, they bore, you kuow,

And suck it in most rapidly.

Hut fleas, roaches, ’skeeters—black or white—
In deuth’s embrace are stiffened quite,
If Lyon’s Powder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.
Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all house insects, gardeu worms, plant bugs,
Ac. Lyon’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Sold everywhere. Kbdington Sc Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

julylml D. S. 1IAKNE9, New York.
The Physician la often blamed for

want of success In his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering !inpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of lir. L. J. Czai’Bay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. HicoTd
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Cxapkay has fully equalled him in this country,
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I'esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Cxapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of intsrest to thairreaders in
the most exclusive journals. The Dootor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leideedorff, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dinge of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

13r We ask the particular attention of our
readere to the eworn certificates of remarkable
curee, in another column of this paper. [mal7

©fjurrljfS-Cljaritable ©rlicrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placsrville, every
Saturday,at 'J o’clock, a. M. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Churchr-
PLACKKYILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sundaymorning, at 11>X o'clock;8unday School
at same place, at IXo’clock, r. M. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
ail o'clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth 8unday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
P. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J• Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service eommences at 10, a. m. 1
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Suuday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Uvm, Pastor. Preaching at I0J4» a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath 8chooi at *• **• j
Hible Class at the same hour. *7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 1S1, P. 4c A. H.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moou of each month, in the newllall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In goodstaud-
lug ore invited to attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Boos. Museum, Secretary. aulo

Masonic Notice.—StatedMeeting, n t
Kl Dorado Lodge, No. »«, are hold at Masonic Hall,on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBIIUCK,

deolC-’Gl Secretary.
Masonic,—Sierra Nevada Council,No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, hold, statedmeetings on the evening of the lir.t Tuesday of•ach month, in Masonic llall, riacsrville.

L. W. KUMSKY.T. 1. M.ItnS. Titus, Recorder. . (septl-’61j

Masonic. —St. James Royal ArcliChapter, No. 16, hold. It. regular meetings In Ma-sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of sacli month. All Companion, in good standingwillbe cordially welcomed.

AARON KAUN, M. E. H. P.I.S. Titub,Secretary. [decl6-’Sll

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F., No.
5, me-t«, in Odd Fellow. 1 llall, on the evening, of
the second and fourth Tuesday, of each month.
Sojourning Patriarch, are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIKS, C. P.
O. W. IIowlbtt, Scribe. jaulS

m .

I. t*. O. P—Morning Star Lodge, No.
Id, I. O. 0. P., meets every Saturday Evening, a tOdd Fellow.’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers In good standing are fraternally invited to

A. 81 MONTON, N. O.
W. 8. Buiss, R. fi. dec2S Sm

w. M. DONAlIttE,
WHOLESALE

Hsicirior Dealer,
l*l***t Main stre«|, PJaccwiile.

Faaa|»lv Room la Oary House lluiM.rp. julyt

QSatrfjts, Sttoelrg, £tc.
FINE JEWELRY AT COST t

Now is the Time
TO PUBCHA81C,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the PIam, Placervllle.

j

IT beinf the intentionof the undersigned to devote
his whole Attention to the Manafaotartog of Jew- |

elry end Repairing Watches, he now offers Cor sole,
AT PBIME COST, FOB CASH,

his imu stock or

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.!
HT* Persons wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
J08. W. 3KELEY.

«% Witches neatly repaired and warranted.
•% All kinds of JEWELRY made to ordet.

with ueatuees and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done toorder.
He invites the public to call and see for them-

sehes.

ihIA t

K
A 1.80, GVHSMITHIlia, In general.

Tills department will he under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BFKKART, (formerly of
Cojoma). All Jobs done with promptness

and at reaiwnabje prices.
|S~ MR. BEKKART adjusts and repairs 8EWING

MACHINES,of aU patents.
JOS. W. 8KELKT,

Two doors above ths Theater, on the Flasa,
jun»7) PhfifTlV <

HIAMAMH WACHROAf'Y, VBAMK OBMVBB

WACHHOBST A DENVER,

WATCHES, JEWELOY. ETC.
No. 60 3 Street, Secremento.

fly arrangement* made by one of the
Partners while In Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturer*and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

Tho Most Colebratod Manufacturers
Of Knglaud, Prance and Geneva.

dii3,ofik‘ Richest PatUrn,Newest Styles, arMl voovd '

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Prom the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
2*tHtesand Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call anil examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRYRepaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMONDSETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
attention paid to this branch of

business.rfT WOSTRNIIOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACIII10R8T * DENVER,

Read’s Ulock, No. 59, J street,Sacramento,
june9-8m opposite D. 0. Mills k Co’s Bank.

San JFran icco tntj.

sU A CARD FOR THE

j[ SUITIiUER AND FALL
CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER &LL\DENnEUGCR
Nos. 411, 418 And 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

I MP 0 R T F R 8 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Cocbtbt Ms*
chants to our unusuallylarge stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSIMEKE AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as We receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of Importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY 000D8 line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LliiS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and Induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an .opportunity to SHOW TJIE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in
ducement* to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. ill, 418 and 418 Battery a.,
Fan Francisco.

Ban Francisco, July 19th, 1848.—dm

palmer, hanscom & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— ABD —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS. ETC.,

No*a. 10 and 21, First Stroet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Urodic Crushers •

maSll Always on hand. [Hm

UOLDC.Y SYRVr-$l/UARS.

THE SAN FRANCISCO SUGAR
REFINERY make, 1,000 Gallon. of

Golden Syrup FRESH every day—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Reflued—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, 40,000 lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Ootfee Orushed Sugars, equal to any Imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duty, coal and wa-
ges, within this State.) Its products for sale by all
Qrocers. juneSSisfim

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

SAM rSABCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise andarticles ofevery description are solicited by the
undersigned.

A residence in this city ofover ten years, and an
experience in the businessof nearly the earn? lengthof time, are considered suAcient to
fldence of persons in the country who occasionallyrequire tomake purchases here, through the agenoyof a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either theadvertiser offershis servioes, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort eh til be spared to axe-
cute their commssslons Matisfactorlly.

All orders must be accompanied with the eash or
city referenoe.

Those desiring Information eoneernlng the under-signed, are referred to
Wm. T. Colemank Co., San Frarclsco;
J. H. Coghill k Oo., ••

0. Langley, Druggist, ••

Flint, Peabody k Co., ••

Ira F. Rankin, ••

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Oo., Union OAce, Sacramento •
And t„ Oelwlck. * JenuAry, Publishers of t’hfeMountain Demoonat, Plaoerville.
N. 11-Order, for Machinery. Pianofortes, Meh>-deonn,Sewing Machine., Welch.., Jewelry,elc..will

be attended to by competent Judges.
li. P. FISHER,

Comniiiainn and Purchasing Agent.
„

AW Washington .tree!, up ataln,Opposite Maguire’. Opera House, San Franciscojy’W-tf

TAW
BBTAlL

HlBISfi»SAD DLES,
Bridle*,Whip*,

iB,aW. '

Together wHh * .urge end <

UCATHIR, OALF-SKIIB,
findings. sHoniAzni* nw,

letterhnamUn, Be., ic.,all or«Meh Idoffered
at Sacramento Prlooo.

Now Iron IlwFroof Block,
June*] Main street, Klscsrrllle. (Sib

The interest or mitcrru. * abam m
ear firm, ceases Ina ltd* date.

HARTET, DAOOETT d 00.
PlacerrMe, MarM. UO.

DISSOLUTION.—The copartnership Herrin-
bm dieting between tbe undersigned, In lb*

wholesale Liquor hutinea*. under the name of Har-
vey, Dsggett A Co., I* this day dissolved. W. E.
Dsffett assumes the liabilities of tbe Arm, and all
debts due them must be paid to him. ,

M. M. IIARVKV.
W. 0. DAOOETT.

July 14lh,19SS.

The undersigned win continue the business at the
old stand, on Main street, adjoining the Theater.

W. C. DAGGETT.
Idarervllle, July MHh, 1WH — In

ALWAYS BUY
wacas no os* an

rue DEBT AMD CHBAMTT t

IT IS ADMITTED BT ALL who hiTejurehnil of
HEIBT AADJESKY,

«t ftl»« Gary Uoan, that li la the only plwre In the
Oltj where you eon roly on getting a GENUINE

d,v ittjzmiar* - » . +mLTJM '■* ♦- -

HAVANA OIQAB FOB 12* CENTS!
* t ■■

FIVE FOB A HALF-DOLLAR I
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the pavt two yeara, haa enabled me to make
arrangements by which Ican afford to aeil a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA OIHAKthan canbe had
at gny other store lo the City.

I alto keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Rraudt of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENBT HADJE8KY,
At the Cary Hooae.

April 19th, 186S. marl

Sacramanto Valley Railroad.
8UMMEH ABUANOEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 94th, 1861, the
cart of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave

at follows:
Leave Sacramentoat 6* a. 2* Rod ft r. m.
Leave Folsom at 6* a. m., 12 m., and 5* r.

SUNDAYS:
Leave Sacramentoat 6* A. u.
Leave Folsom at 12 m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken op by every train from Bacraanenta
(except on Sundays), and by the 6* a. m. qad6)4
r. m. down.

The 6)4 a.h train up. and 12 m. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towns
and Carton Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cart, on
Pront Htreei, under the What Cheer House.

Je7 J. P. R0IIIN80N, Supt.

EL DOBADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !

ALI« MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notifled
that the asseaemeut for dues has keen levied by

the Board of Managers, for the year 1862, at $9 50
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Srclety all members who are in arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time haa now arrived for the payment of duet,
and, for the convenience of memtiers, payment may
be made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus. V. f. Harrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Plaoenille. F. II. llornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller,of CokHoa,or lo the undersigned at El Do-
rado. TIIOS. J. ORUON, 8ee’y.

Office of VH Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25th, 1862. uiar29tf

W. I*. MAEPLE,

HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL
I*-A. X N TBB,

Qlasier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES,Runner*. Ptags.Transparencle*. Re-
gullas. Re., Painted ut prices to suit tbe times.

WINDOW
-

GLASS.
Just Rseelvsd snd for Hale, CHEAPTOR CASH,

10,000Feet of Window Gloss,
Allslses.lrom 8x10 to80x40. Also,PUTTY, snd al
kinds of

FAINT8, OILS. VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf. lironse,ac.

ry*0rders from the country, for work or ma
ter Ia I, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARBLE.
mar29 Main at., near Stony Boint, Flacervllle.

REMOVAL.

HUNT & CHACB
HIVIRBWOYgD TO

BOOTHS NEW BRICK STORE.
Tliree doors above their old stand.

rlEY have increased their former large stock of
(1R0CERIE8, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc..

and invite their patronsand the public generally to
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK, and learn
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their In-
creased facilitiesfor buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

* HUNT A CHACE.
Ptacervlll , May 17th, 1662.

». T. BUNT, B. A. CHAOS.

HUNT St CHACE,
DIALS as IR

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

main vraasT, orroarra tub thbatbb.
Dally Receive Freeh Supplies off the

Choicest Goods.
*•# They Invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A ClfACE.

July4 tf

LIQUORS.— A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general assortment

Forelgu and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
july4tf HUNT A OUACK.imOva*. Vitas,.

011*8 AND 0AMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Keroelne Oil
Polar 0ll,0amphene, etc., by the case or ean.

HUNT A CHACE,
july4tf On the Ptasa, Placerville.

B1RE3U EGOS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest marketrates, by HUNT A CHACE,

july4tf On the Plasa, Placerville.

SUGARS.— Crushed, Powdered, New OrleansNo.
1 China,Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar-

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACR,
july4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PI0KLK8, in kegs and jars,for sale
by HUNT A CHACE,

july4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors tuU£0- F. JONES,)

DIALlft, IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF " No. 9.”

kTOrdcre promptly attended to, and foods de-
livered free of charge.

July4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.

CAlfPHENE, BUSHING FLUID,
on., alconol, sec.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Oamphene Works,
Kser, Package Warranted Pail Measure,

FOB BABB AT I.OW18T FBXOB8
(juljtmM No. 9,

a. a. l. pits, k. tuna.

DIAS * GLAUBER,
ooloma snap,

WHOLESALE AJID UHktt
GROCERS.

r.rrry arttcUrequired for Pamllj ua*. lathe
GHOOBBY urn FAQ tf mtmrT.TRnr
KeptconrianUjon hand, and ’
nf SUPERIOR QUALITY. A sit
age i, solieltsd. OP* Ooods delire
ef ike Hlj, free ef eharge.

IREANTES te fee
i ofpskhcpaOnfc
trad, la najr

B.J.

9rvm.

VARHISX
QMMU1MM

B. 4. Til

DB. 1
BALSAMIC

Speedy end Harilonl Ok
of the Uriawy -r*

* <

HU IS A REMEDY vhUT

tehee

•nee; II perfonae He I
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It le the net el
_

•creation le e greet i
Invariably eeeeeedl
meal here Ik Had;
long retired kg the P——
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ROBERT WHITE, AfUlfM

NERVOUS
Antft’hygtoal Beetorettrel

TUG MEDICAL Ml
Or THE AOBI

The meet powerful and wnetprfhl I
dtecovered.

Verrou
ief

Watte’
11m eared, end wRIeere,B
ordere then eng <

'

Wette* Hsrroae
Ilea end wUI cure Si
Feinting, Pereljele,

produoeee Depreteloei of SpkrHe, Anxiety et I
tfrntel DahUitj end HyMerice.

And le eo wonderful la nderenettag preeMtei
age. end correcting decrepitude ee IMP
creelre Indnlgenee, thet nothing bat e trial eea eee*
Tlnce the patient of Ite qeelHlee. It le eel Mi I
tent bat e etrengthaner, partly vigeteHt net

"

Ietc; like the akllHkl architect, it begtee bp Iarm foundation, end gredanUJ helTnor
•trength end rigor until nothing le left t

For eele by ell draggtote.
Wholeeele egrnte in Beeremeato, AH. I

A CO., end In Sen Preneieco—I
CRANE A BRIOHAM, O. L
CO., end MORRILL BEOS.

Cur* Ooufk, Ootd, l
Jfaenaa, trap Jrrttwttm

of(he Throat, j

(touchto
omit Catarrh, (

Ota* Strsaffk to
vote* ofPUBLIC

8PKAKEBB AID IUMBI.
Few ere aware of the importance of «

Cough or" Common Cold" In Ite Bret etege j I
which In the beginning would yield to e ■lid r
if neglected, soon attache the Lange. " B
Bronchial Track**," coatelnlng demalceat hBMVW-
dlento, alley Palmonery end Bronchial lrrlletlea.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TBOOHX8
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
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BROWN’S
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BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TBOCHXf
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN’S I

“ The! trouble In tup
which the “ TVooAee" ere e

- I recommend
~ BBT. A

Here,
ble for So.
REV. HENRY WARD DRV
“ Almoet Inetent relief la

treeelng labor of breathing
to Imu.”

REV. A. 0.
M Contain no optmm

lijurloue ” DA A. A BA'
Chtmiat,

A eiraple and pleneant
lion for Ootrone, Ac."

DA O.P. BIO!

“ I hare proved MI bottOA.”g WbOOFleo

DR. 1. P.

REV. H.W. W.
' BeneBclal whoa

•peak, eelfcrtng from
REV. 8.3. P.

“ EmcrtriL In
neeeand IrrIUttoa of
common with

I." Prof. M.
La a

Teeebee of

STACY

NuNe,

(treat benefit when take* before
end after preaching, ee they prdeeM
huereeneee. From thelc HM MhNJ
think they will he of pwouwlet'[ranlege to me.”TROOHBsj Preildent of Athea^Oeiese^eww

arsoid bp an Dr
REDIlfOTOE * war. ww
Sole Agente for thefodfo MAM,
•A, See Prenoleoo.

IHtgcellaneoug Shbertisiag.
1863. HOW BUST,
LAHOTF8 8PRIHO STTIJB HAT*

Are How Randy for Sola.
Send in Your Orders.

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASONS.

4 " »*•'. 'yr •

PARTIES rltltlnf SeoremetAo, ebnoldl
thet the only place to bay a

FINE AND YABHIOHABU MAT
I* at the ezlenelre ■etebllehmeat of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Bseond and JHmU;

Where may always bo found the larfoatTsrlejf a#
HATS, OAP8, FURS. BOX

In the State, which he
thsu any other House In
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